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SCHOOL a.B' CIVIL l:'J.\jGINEJiliiNG
COf....f&,lJ UNIVE...q~I'.['Y
TESTS ad COLD .tOP-.1ED STEEL. STUDS l!'Olt
'l1IE d,lERIC.i;,i'J IRON J....ND STEEL I.:'lSTI'lUTE
Fourteenth Progress Report
October 1941
I. . SCOPE OF 'InIS RE?ORT
Tais report covers tests of prebent ~tud8 ~erto~ned to check
results of the analysis ma~e in the 12th Report. [pecifically)
as outlined in Part IV of that report, in order to specii'y the re-
quired strength of lateral supports, the cnrrectnesA of the follow-.





d is the lateral deflection uf the column in
incbes (see sketch l.r:·, i·:~. :h .~a)
Pi:.:; the coltunn load in pounc.s




21 • " " ••••• " •••• " " " ( 2)
1 is the 18~fth ot the stud
I I. fiiElHOD OJ!' 'l:ES'I.Li'iG
'Ihe c01ur;ns to be tested were fir.:>t ~)r8lJ,3nt the' df.!slred fu:lOunts
by loudinr ths:n as 'beams at the tr.irci poin't3. A prub~nt C'olulr.n then
had a V edged block clamped to each end with t.ha point~.; of ~L€ V's
dj r;ectly in line '-':1 th the major axil:: of tt18 section. '!he co] UillI1 W2.S
-2-
set in a column tosti-nf raachine wi th t~Jt) V edGes b8~rillg o.gainst steel
b10Cks ~roo~ed to re~eive tha~.
A ~lOc'{ed b01t "'_nd llt~t \,;8.8 then set tnrollch f. N0. ::Z hol~, dril.led
thr0u/7,h the center of the web ut the miG ~.)oint of thE'! \::olu.::u. A Si)E'-
clally 'Jrep:;;reci c,)il spring was attached to the hookod bolt. This
81;)ring held oeen !ler).anently st:retchi)(l. a 11 ttl!;'l' to o~en tho cdl:.,.
The snring constant, k, cr lO~id Qor in~h r;f deformation, he,d thtln been
deterr:lin'''ld by direct observation of' tile loaded coils. ::i'he other er.('J
of the spring was fastened to a fixed vertical stCl.n~ard ~~-the test-
ina m8.c~ina. Thi s SE)l~ing Vias a.:ijuste6 wi tl:. the bolt anc. nut so that
any further bowin~ of the prebent steel f:tud wculd put & tension in
the s?rinf te~cing tu restrain such column ccflecti0fi.
A fine 1':11'<:' was ~tretched betwe~n the ends 01' the C.'J::"Ur:til eud ::l.
0.01" scnle was cla.::ilped at the coltL':lIl ;nic-poillt undernedh tilis nire.
A telescore was used to read successive in+,ercep+:t; :)1' t.r.e y.,ire 0li the




In order to dete:::':lline the iIli. ti£ll 8CC-2:n tl'i c1. t.Y" of -rL e cc·1U:.:m,
may be written in the far:n:
j
scen
:: P (Cd /8
cr -p
thut ~hen vulues 0f ; ure plotted ES
orQinates F..lpeinst values or d, &S abscissne, u strui[ht li~H.~ \'lil1 1.8
obtained ~i t.h the x intercept to the left r)f the or:;'pi:..t e-;tcl:ll tJ the
colllinn eccentrici~y, e.
the values directly:measured by an averl:;;.~e cf 5% fer;: t:te I tyre f.t.l~sJ
'2
-~-
and 33% for the cha:mel tYlle studs. ThE' reason for .the differen.ce
in tne case of the chullnel studs is n',Jt clear. ~he grufhical m':lthod
used for determ.inina the eccentricity of a column withou.t IHteral
support is well known (see Timoshenko' s "'l'heory of' Elustic StatUi ty,"
page 177). Like~nse the illeasured values of e were obtained by the
same method for both the I ane the channel t~'pe studs, and therefore
lack of accuracy in this regard could not account t,:>r the large cif.;.
terence in the case of the channel t:'ipa studs, in view ()f tho excel-
lent cvrrespondence in the case uf the I type studs. 'Ine center ·)f
gravi ty 'and the shear center of the chunnel type studs do n:)t c')1n-
cide, and further investi~ationmay show this to be the cause of the
difference. For the purpose of computationaf fonnula: (1), the values
pf the eccentricity nbtained graphically tor the colllitlns wi thcut la-
teral su,port were used.
With e $~ determined, equatiun (1) w~s com~uted for the three
I· ty,e studs alid 'the three channel type studs testee" for tne cases
k = 0, k = 9.9 and 1 = 19.0. The computed value6 of d were then
plotted an graphs Nos. 40 throug'h 45, <illd arc stlO'i'm as solid lines.
In order not to overstress the studs during the tests, the yield






P is the col~nn load
A 1s the crass sectian area
~ is the ~aximwn bending moment
c is the distance from the neutr'?l 5.xis to the
extreme fibre
-4-·
-l. is the moment of inertia about the :naj:::.r ~xis
the lile.:x:i:;]"tU:l fibre stress
Iri. t~lis eQuation there was substituted the value of _.1 obtained f'r()l:l
statics (see the sketch ()n drawing ~o. 4O):




The value i)1' d. was obtained from equation (1). Combininp: these equa-







solving for P, ~d calling the value of P eorres~cnuin~ t~ tfie yield






,.> I + ec (P - kl )
\;;> - cr •1 ·x
Equ&ti~n (4) WtlS COffiput-3cl. for cr = 35,00") Its. :per sq. in., the J'ield
" yp
point stress for the &tucs. The v~lues of P 80 obt~ined W0re plotted
Y:D
on t:le load deflaction curves (;.s broken lina~;;. 'lheoreticL.lly, if
these values of PYp &r8 exceeded., yield fdl'..1re ('f trL3 c)lu.;:m results.
In ~rder to avoid such failure, the studs in all cases wara eubjected
to ~nr;).y.L:ltLll louts smuller than P •yp
The actually me[:sured values of the der'lectlc::1 f0r lOG pourLc ir.-
cre.ments of the load are shovm on the lO:J.ll-defll3C'til'll curves as S:i1nll
circles.
IV. EE.S1JLTS
Exa:i1inution of the plutted load aeflectl')n l'el::ti,"ns Sh~M; ti~·;..t in
general a ~:()ccl agreement "'rns 0btained b~tt"i(:en trw the)!~8tlc':J.l aDd ax-
-5-
peri;"1ental values. 'I'he aVttrage '.liS0repanc:y bet1;lflen COi;!,;>uted. Wld. ob-
served values ('If the deflection i.s 1(;38 thl<.ll ~7~.
V. DISCUSSION
It may be said that equation (1) hUB lle8n verified by experiment
for the case of a pin ended col~nn with a single elastic lateral sup-
port. Equation (1) may be used tvgGthar with the ~sual formula for
stress due to ~ccentric loading to pive e~uatiou (4); the column lr.~d
at yield failure.
In ordor to have t.-\ sLailar verificaticn of the theoretical l\)r-
mula for later~~l deflection for the esse when tile c0lurl1.Il is laterally
sU1!ported at m,:1re than one point J tne sltuatL:m com.:rlonly i!let with in
actual instullati')ns, it is proposed t::-j test Htuds with tv!C. elQ.Gtic
supports to deternina the correctness :,)f the further re1~tions p'iven
in Report No. 13.
VI • SU:,1,1J>$Y
(1) With spring supports at the centers c,f ,rehent studs, 18 tests
have been carried out desi~ned to verify equation 6 of tha 12th Report.
(2) The results of ell tests are in agreement with the un~lyti­
cal formula ~~th1n about 2%.
(3) Initial eccentricitIes of the prebent stUGb hdve be:3n deter-
mined both directly und indirectly. With channel stUds, a marked dis-
crepancy between the two values requires further investigation.
(4) .I!'urther tests will be carried uut on prebent stud.s 'flit:l two
spring supports in order to obtain a COl11p1ete experimental. check of
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